
How to Purchase Digital and/or Print

Textbooks from your School’s Online

Book Store

Online Bookstore Powered by Textbookhub.com



Step 1: Select a Browser

Launch a browser on your computer.  For best results, TextbookHub recommends that you use

Google Chrome as your browser.

Step 2: Enter the URL into the browser

Type the URL provided by your school into the address-bar of the web browser.

Palm Beach Day Academy users should use: https://pbda.textbookhub.com/

NOTE: There is no need to enter ‘www’ prior to the URL address.

Step 3: Log in

Type in your SCHOOL email address and password. Then click the blue Log In button.

Password: Bulldogs@2021
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Step 4: Go to your school bookstore

Your TextbookHub bookshelf will load. You will see a yellow alert message asking you to visit the

bookstore to purchase your books. Click on the Bookstore tab to go to the bookstore.  The

Bookstore tab is in the upper left corner of your screen.

Step 5: View your required and optional books

The My List home page loads. This page will display all your required books as well as your

optional book choices (if there are any).  If you have questions about required and optional

books, please consult with your school.
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Step 6: Add books to your shopping cart

Click on a book’s cover image to view the book detail page.

Add the book to your shopping cart by clicking the blue Add to Cart button.
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IMPORTANT NOTE: When a single required book is added to the cart, all the remaining required

books are added to your shopping cart automatically. Optional books must be added one by

one.

Repeat this step for any optional books you want to buy.

Step 7:  Go to your shopping cart

When you are ready to check out from the bookstore, click on the shopping cart icon in the

upper right of your screen.

The shopping cart page will load. Review the books in your cart to make sure you have

everything you want. When you are ready, click the blue Checkout button
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Step 8: Enter your billing and shipping address

If any of your books are print books, you will need to enter both a billing address and a shipping

address so the books can be delivered to you. If all the books you are buying are digital books,

you can skip the shipping part. When the details have been entered, click the blue Save and

Continue button.
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Step 9: Select Shipping Method

Click on the radio button that reflects your shipping choice.
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Step 10: Enter Payment Type and Complete the Transaction

The Payment page loads. Click on the blue Pay button.

The Card Information box pops up. Type in your credit card information. Then click on Submit.
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The final review page loads. Review your order and when you are ready, click on Place Order.

Save your order number.  Note that you will also get an email copy of the transaction

completion.
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What to Expect Next?

Digital Books

Digital book will be available on TextbookHub Bookshelf. Click on the Bookshelf tab in the upper

left side of your screen.

Note: Your school defines the date when the digital books will become available to read on the

bookshelf. For more information on this, please contact your school.

Print Books:

Print books will arrive at the shipping address via the courier you selected during checkout.

Happy reading and best of luck with your new school year!
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